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This submissionby theAustralianSocietyof Anaesthetists(ASA) concentrateson the
deliveryof anaesthesiaservicesto theAustraliancommunityandaspectsof health
fundingthat impacton themaintenanceof ahighqualityconsumer-focusedservice
deliveredin aneconomicallyandclinically efficientway. It is theview of theASA that
reformandimprovementsin thefundingofhealthservicescouldprovideimproved
outcomesfor thecommunitywithout incuningany significantincreasesin expenditurein
healthfunding.

THE AUSTRALIAN SOCIETY OF ANAESTHETISTS

TheAustralianSocietyofAnaesthetistswas establishedin 1934andwith 2,500members
currentlyrepresents80%ofmedicalpractitioners(both specialistandgeneralpractitioner
— GP) providinganaesthesiaservicesin theprivatesector. Eachyearanaesthesiaservices
areprovidedto approximately1.6 million patientsin theprivatesectorwith a similar
numberofpatientsin publichospitalstotaling3.2 million patientsreceivinganaesthesia
servicesannuallyor 16%oftheentirepopulation.Whilst thereareover 4,000medical
practitionerswho provideanaesthesiaservices,95%of servicesareprovidedby the
approximately2,000specialistqualifiedanaesthetists.
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IMPACT OF ANAESTHESIA SERVICES ON THE AUSTRALIAN PUBLIC

As statedabove,approximately3.2 million patientsareanaesthetizedin Australiaevery
year.As a singlespecialty,anaesthesiaimpactson agreaterproportionof theAustralian
communitythananyotherbranchof hospital-basedmedicine.Improvementsin the
deliveryof anaesthesiaservicesthereforehavethepotentialto resultin widespread
benefit to consumersofhealthservices.Whilst thestandardofanaesthesiain Australiais
arguablyequalto thehighestin theworld, theASA firmly believesthat significant
improvementsin healthoutcomescanstill be achievedwith suitablyfundedinitiativesin
anaesthesiapractice.

ACHIEVING NEW FUNDING IN THE HEALTH SYSTEM

TheASA hasbeenfrequentlyfrustratedin thepastwith aspectsof healthfunding,both
public andprivate,whenattemptingto initiate changesin anaesthesiapracticewhich have
beenshownto produceimprovedhealthoutcomesfor thecommunity.Thefollowing
examplewill illustratesomeofthedeficienciesof thecurrentsystem.

AnaesthesiaConsultations

TheMedicareBenefitsSchedule(MB5) hasno specificitems (servicesforwhicha
Medicarerebateis payable)for anaesthesiaconsultations.Whilst thereareitemsfor
“specialistconsultations”therulesoftheMBS asappliedby theHealthInsurance
Commission(HIC) resultin thesespecialistconsultationitems beingexcludedfrom use
by anaesthetistsfor about95%ofanaesthetistconsultations.Thereis an item(MBS item
17603)in Medicarefor “pre-anaesthesiaexamination...”which in theabsenceofaccess
to any otheritemsis usedfor thevastmajorityof anaesthetistconsultations.Both the
wordingandthe level ofrebate(50%of aspecialistconsultationand25%of a physician
consultation)reflectthattheservicecoveredby thepre-anaestheticexaminationMBS
item is asimple,brief serviceof anon-specialistnature.This itemhasbeenutlised
unchangedsincethe inceptionofMedicaremorethan30 yearsagodespiteamassive
transformationof anaesthesiapracticein that time.

Prior to Medicare,anaesthesiawasoftenpracticedby generalpractitionerswhoprovided
anaesthesiaserviceson apart-timebasisandwithout anyspecialistqualifications.30
yearslateranaesthesiais nowlargelypracticedby specialistanaesthetistswhohave
undergonetrainingthroughtheAustralianandNew ZealandCollegeof Anaesthetists
(ANZCA) andwith a steadilyimproving safetyrecordmakingAustraliananaesthesia
equalto thebestin theworld.

Overthe last15 yearstherehasbeengrowingevidence,including from Australiandata,
thatpoorpre-operativeassessmentby anaesthetistsis directlyassociatedwith poor
outcomesfollowing surgery,includingdeath.Thelastthreetriennialreportsinto
anaestheticmortality andmorbiditybytheANZCA havein fact demonstratedthatpoor
pre-operativeassessmentis themostcommonfactor leadingto poorpatientoutcomes.
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TheASA believesthatby providingappropriateMedicareitemsfor anaesthesia
consultations(theASA hassuggestedatime-basedstructureasalreadyusedfor other
specialists)bestanaesthesiapracticecanbeencouragedto achievean evensafer
anaesthesiaprocessfor the3.2million Australiansundergoinganaesthesiaeveryyear.A
particularadvantagefrom appropriaterecognitionof anaesthesiaconsultationsin
Medicareis thepotentialto increasetherateofsurgicalpatientsconsultingwith their
anaesthetistprior to beingadmittedto hospitalfor theirsurgicalprocedure.Currentlythis
practiceonly occursfor averysmall numberof surgicalpatients,partlybecauseofthe
limited rebatesprovidedtopatientswho receivethis service;It is thefirm beliefofthe
ASA that with an appropriatelevelof rebatemoreanaesthetistswould be in apositionto
offerthis serviceto theirpatients.Manybenefitshavebeenshownto bedeliveredby this
out-of-hospitalserviceincludingreducedstayin hospital,reducedpre-operative
pathologycosts,reducedpost-surgicalcomplicationsandimprovedquality ofpre-
anaesthesiaconsultations.Apart from theabove-mentionedhealthoutcomebenefits,the
ASA hasconservativelycalculatedthepotentialfinancialsavingsfrom suchachangein
practiceto be in excessof $40million per annum.

TheASA hasbeenattemptingover thelast15 yearsto haveanaesthesiaconsultations
recognisedbybothMedicareandprivatehealthinsurersto provideappropriateincentive
for bestanaesthesiapractice.Unfortunately,despitenumeroussubmissionsand
innumerablemeetingsabsolutelyno changehasbeenachievedto date.TheMedicare
processis clearlyexpenditure-directedwith seeminglyno allowancefor eitherbenefitsin
healthoutcomesor changesin medicalpracticethatmayhaveoccurredover 30 years.
Similarlywehavehadlittle successwhendiscussingthis issuewith healthfundspartly
becauseof legislativerestrictionson privatehealthfundinvolvementin out-of-hospital
services(suchaspre-hospitalanaesthesiaconsultations).

With theevolutionof thespecialty,anaesthesiaserviceshaveexpandedinto thepost-
operativeperiod,particularlyin theareaof post-surgicalpainmanagement.As withpre-
anaesthesiaconsultations,theASA hasnot beenableto haveany newitems introduced
into Medicareto recognisetherangeoftreatmentsandmanagementtechniquesoffered
by anaesthetiststo controlthenow acknowledgedseriousproblemofpost-operativepain.

TheASA believesthat Medicarefunding for servicesshouldbe subjectto reviewanda
moreoutcome-basedapproachmustbe adoptedandnot onesolelybasedon directimpact
onhealthexpenditure.In thecaseofpre-anaesthesiaconsultations,theASA is ableto
shownot only significantimprovementsin healthoutcomesbutalsosignificantcost
savingsto thebroaderhealthcommunitybut thesebenefitshavenot beenableto be
considered.TheASA alsobelievesa moreflexible approachto privatehealthfundingof
initiatives shouldbe adoptedwith provisionto allowcertainservicesintimatelyinvolved
with in-hospitaltreatments(suchaspre-anaesthesiaconsultations)to be deemedaspart
of thein-hospitalepisodeof care.Thiswould thenallow thehealthfundsto morefully
embracefundingoptionsfor suchservices.

REDUCING BUREAUCRACY IN PUBLIC HOSPITALS
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Publichospitalsarecurrentlyunnecessarilyweigheddownbybureaucracyleadingto
muchinefficiencyandreducedclinical throughput.Thishasadirectimpacton public
accessto healthservicesandprolongswaitingperiodsfor essentialmedicalservices.In
someinstancesit alsoaffectsthestandardofcareprovidedto patients.

Thereareoftenmany,manycommittees,frequentlyduplicatingrolesandproducing
dubiousoutcomes.Theamountofpaperworkandadministrativework demandedofboth
nursingandmedicalstaffseemsto beincreasingatan insurmountableratetakingthese
practitionersawayfrom theirprimarycaregiving role.

Thereis a concernthatPublichospitaladministrationhasincreasinglyandintentionally
reducedtheinvolvementof medicalpractitioners.Apart from theobviousfeedbackissues
thatthis resultsin, this practiceis alsoalienatinga groupthathasasignificantinputinto
theactualconsumptionofresources.Thereneedsto be a returnto amorecooperative
approachwith appropriaterepresentationof themedicalprofessionat anadministrative
level.

As astart,thereshouldbeareturnto Medical Boardsrunningeachhospital insteadof
non-medicalBoards:

Theseshouldbe“honorary” appointmentsof doctorsprovidingmedicalservices
atthehospital.

It wouldallow medicalproviders(whohaveagreaterdepthof knowledgeof the
hospital’smedicalrequirements)to contributeto importantdecisions.

It would increasemedicalofficers’ commitmentto aPublichospital,whichcan
onlyhaveapositive flow-oneffect for moraleandtheefficienttreatmentof
patients.

A returnto greatermedicalinputto PublicHospitalBoardsof Managementwill
significantly improveclinical decisionmakingat Board level, includingtheallocationof
scarceresources,andprovideamorestream-lineddecision-makingprocesswith health
outcomesasatleastpartofthefocus.

ANAESTHESIA FEES IN THE PRIVATE SECTOR

Rebatesfor anaesthesiaserviceshavebeenhistorically low comparedto otherspecialists
sincetheintroductionofMedicarein 1975. In factanaesthesiarebatesarelower thanfor
any otherspecialistgroup.With the introductionofprivatehealthfundschedules
following legislativereformoverthepast10 years,anaesthesiarebateshaveremained
relativelylow comparedto all otherspecialties.
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Datashowthat feesactuallychargedby anaesthetistsaresignificantly abovenot only the
MBS rebatesbut alsoabovethehealthfundrebateschedules.In 2003justunder30%of
all anaesthesiaservicesincurreda gappaymentby thepatientcomparedto 18%of all
medicalservicesandjust 15%ofsurgicalservices.Reportssuggestthat for anaesthesia
for majorsurgery50%of anaesthesiaservicesincurapatientgappayment.

Clearlyan objectiveofthecurrentGovernmentis to eliminatesubstantiallygappayments
for medicalservicesdeliveredin theprivatesectorthereforemakingprivatehealth
insurancemoreattractiveto thepublic. In theareaof anaesthesiaservicesthis hasnot
beenachievedbecausethelevel ofrebatesofferedby thehealthfundsto the
approximately2000specialistanaesthetistsprovidingservicesin theprivatesectordoes
notmatchthevalueof theservicesprovided.

TheASA believesthat if thesepatientgapsareto be eliminatedin anaesthesiaservices
thefundswill needto increasetherebatesavailableto theirmembers.CurrentlytheASA
is prohibitedfrom representingits membersin negotiationswith thehealthfundsby the
TradePracticesAct.

SUPPORTFOR PRIVATE SECTOR

TheASA stronglysupportsastrongprivatesectorin thehealthindustryasa crucial
componentof acomprehensivesolutionto providinguniversalhealthcareto Australians.
Increasinglytheprivatesectoris playing amajorrole in providingessentialservicesto
thepublic.

Whilst it wasoncethoughtthat themajority ofmajorsurgerywasonly conductedin
majorteachinghospitals,that is no longerthecase.With thedevelopmentof intensive
CareUnits andAccidentandEmergencyUnits in privatehospitalstherehasbeena
significanttransferof majorsurgeryto theprivatesector.This importantfunctionmustbe
recognisedandcontinuedgovermnentsupportandfunding for privatehospitalsand
privatehealthinsurancemustbe maintained.

Thecontinuingbalancebetweenthepublicandprivatehealthsystemswill remain
dynamicbut thecurrentmix deliversthehealthcareofthehighestquality to the
Australianpublic.
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